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tX-COV. JARVIS SPEAKS

^ A VOICE FRO* THE GRAND
tP OLD MAM. "

'

Democrats of Franklin, Stop,
Look, Read and Ponder Ove>
the Words of the Greatest
Living Democrat In the State
We take the following article from

Wednesdays News and Observer:
To the Editor: When I was but. a

ladj l heard a Sage in State Crift
give the following illustration:
"Two brothers who were joint

owners-and managers of a large eetatdiffered about its management,
and their differeneeahecaaae so acute

, and so bitter that they agreed to retirete some secluded spot 'and fight
it eut. Accordingly ijiey' went
where they thought thby weuld not
be seen, bat just-ss they had completediilljJtgTr preparations for the
fighf^ttr« sheriff made his appearandwith a warrant for their arrest.

- They looked at eaoh other and then
' at the aheriff. One said to the ether

^Brother, tiler© is oar common cue

mv. If we oontinue this fight tie
will arrest as and we will soon be in

jail and seme one else in charge of
our property. Let ns turn upon him
and after we drive him away we can

renew our flght if we should be so

minded.'" In A few momenta, the.
sheriff was fleeing before the combinedassault of these two brothers.
They were so mneh pleased and in.struoted by this joint achievement,
that they became friends and returnedto the management of their estate,
convinced that interest and duty
alike required them to work together."~

This little incident finds its com-,

plete illustration in the recent history
of the demooratio party. For fifteen
years and more, Isms and Schimes
have been its bane. Wo have doctrinisedand divided until the party
has nearly gone out of business as a

power in the administration of the
Federal government Disaster after
disaster, dsfeat after defeat have fol
lowed disagreements sad division
among those eppesed te Republican
policies snd Rcpobliosn methods.

r The Republicans, sided by these divisionsin our ranks, but always dosingup their own, have swept the
oountry, time and again till thsy
have become arrogant ipd extravagantin the exerdae of legislative
power.
Turning to North Carolina, we

find, if poaaible, a still more striking
illustration of the tolly of party diviaions.In 1804 and 1806, a large

< number of 'men, who bad for yeats
acted with the Democratic party, becamedissatisfied and left the party
and because of these differences in

' «the ranks of the party that had given
thn Stsfn at n Vila onH r*a<vt rrnvsrn

££/,- ment (or a quarter of a oeotury, the
,

State was given over to an era of
had government. But for thia diviejion there would have been nt> GovernorRusspli and bloody riots, and
no Senator Buller and disgraceful
politioiyl barter. It ie aUo said that
but for divisions in certain counties,
in parly Matters, in the Tenth Hon

gressional Diatriot, there would have
beeooio Republican representative
from that district. This also may be
true to a greater or leas extent in the
Eighth and Fifth diatrieta. Howeverthat may^e, it is certain that
where there are local divisions and
oonfliots about party matters, the

general electio^b are hurt thereby.
1 If we would have complete suoceas
in general eleotiona, we must have a

harmony and active oo-operation in
the local efeetiooe.
Oar plan of Organisation is broad

enough ai»g liberal enough, if fairly
administered, to give every onndi
date for the aominatina' to any' nfllne
full opportunity to teat his strength

j. and to aeeara the nomloatiani if ht
be the etaoioe of * majority of bit
party assooiatss. It la the doty el

| . every true Damocrat to see thai the
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plan of organnation ia faitt^fally observedand honrstly administered.
Then there aan be no room for complaintor diviaion.
The year 1912 ia to be a year of

great politioal purification. Tbe Republioanparty muat come to an accounting.The books most be openedand tbe reoord laid bare. Tbe
Democratic party moat be in a position,to compel tbe complete and perfectaeoeanting. To do this, the almostharmony muat prevail in nation,State and municipality. The
year 1910 ia a good time to^make all
needful preparation for reconciling
differencea and ip coming together
for an eld time atruggle for the aupramaoy"ofold time principlea of
^htTDemooratio party. The country
needs a united democracy to briog
back the administration of tbe governmentto the waye our fathera
trod. The principles of the Democraticparty, properly interpreted
and honestly applied, have been
found adequate to the heeds of the
Repablio in every phase of our naonallife. The eoautry never needed
a steadfast adherence to the fundamentalprinciples of the Ameriean
system of government interpreted
aad applied by the teachings of Mi.
Jefferson, mora than now. The partyhas the opportunity to render a
real and resting asrviee to the ecustry.Will it do it?

Tnoa. J. Jabvis.

At The Opera House
Meters. Williamson aad Ford,

managers of the Opera House, have
employed the services of a vaadevillecompany who are playing ev-

ery night. The performances, we

understand, are very geed and are
attended by a number ef eur aitixena.They will play to night and
Saturday night.

From Centreyllle.
Ma. Editoi:.Will yon allow me

to aay juat a lew werda in regard te
the oorn eleb that waa organiaed in
Louisburg by Ueaara White and,
Biokett. I am alwaya glad tw aee er

hear anything thoee two men aay er

do.they are the right aaen te de
eeythiag. I think thia beya aero

atnb manna morn te the faraar than
any erganiaatioo en earth, end will
nana a greet deal te Franklin county.I hope every farmer ia Franklinoeanty will try hia beat to aee
hew maob earn ha can make on one
acre of land. Thia ia the right idea.
II we coaid gat the farmers to do
thia ana time It woaid make him
thins. Buppeea one half of the farfmersof Franklin oonaty ware to

go into thia eorn raising oonteat do
yon hero any idea how maoh more
eorn there would be made. There
would be ever 10,000 barrels.
That would add-quite a large amount
to the email crop. There is no donbt
after trying thia once that- the result
would be to great aver farmer in
Franklin oounty would go jn to it
next year. Now besides the increaseof corn tbey wonid be improvingtheir land for other orope.
Boyt try your hand for the premium.
Beeidee the hoaoi and a free trip to
Washington shaking hands with Mr.
>f.<i iT.- » .. .=n.K-
* i" *, piwiuiaui will UQ

47.SO, aud all of your oorn fodder
anil shucks. If I wta a farmer I
would make the most Corn to the
aare aud ({at those prizes. There is
nothing more grander than a farmersitting by his fireside with a
plenty of supplies, mads by bim, aud
owe no man anything but good wiil.
If you ever hops to be a euoceaefu!
farmer yon must atari early in life,
Ths successful farmer is the man
who raises his own supplies at home.
We believe the time will eome
when a farmer will be upon eqeal
footing with any mi« or slam ef
men. When the boys onoe set the
suseess that lies hid in an acre of
land they will never etop until they
are on the top side. How many' will try this aquarsiy and honestly.
Don't stand bask and be afraid yon

' can't be the winner, and got the hen-'
t or of being tho boat farmer in the
[ ceunty. {

i ' 7,28,16.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEI
MET IN LOUISBURG SATUB

day morning. ,

.: P" 1

All Memberti Present Excep
Youngsvllle and Gold Mln
. Preolnot Meeting Plan
Adopted.Dates SetInaccordance with the call of th

Chairman the Democratic Execc
five Committee met at" Loniabur
April Oth. The members of th
committee are as follows:
Dunne, S. B. Mullen, lyona.
Harris, D. E. Harris, Looisburg.
Youogsvtlle, J. B. Perry, Yenngi

ville.
Franklinton, It. B. White, Frank

lintoa. _

Hayesville, R. 8. Foster, Loaii
burg, R. F. D. No. 5.

Sandy Creek, M. M. Qopton, Guj
ton.
Gold Mine, W. D. Upchurot

CentreriUa.
' Cedar Rock, T. S. Collie, Caatalii

Cypress Creek, Joha A. Boom
Spring Hope, R. F. D. No. 3.

Loaiaburg, W. H. Tucker, Leeii
burg.

All were present exeept the tw
from Yoangaviller'and Gold Mine.

Following the regular oaatom, i
was nnanimeasly voted that th
meeting be private. oae wa

praaaat during the meeting exeep
tbe members of the eemmittee.
Chairman J. J. Barrow then state*

that as ha was a oaadidite he weal*
prefer to retire and 1st seme ea
else set as chairman. The member
of the oommittee desired him to re
meia and it was agreed that nothing
should be said or done in say wa

oncerejng the various candidates.
The new plan of organisation an*

the regulationa therefore as adaptei
by the State Execative Cemmitte

V«u laid befors th* eomwuttee am

explained.
Upon siotieci it «u aaaoimoiul

ordered that plan Ne.J °* tha I'ri
.oient Meeting plan be adopted f<
Franklin coanty.

It was furthar agreed and orders
that far the neminatioa at coant
and legialalive aandidatea tha pr
maiies ba held in the various towi
skips oa Saturday May 14th sad th
County Convention be bald

t
s

Laaisbure on Monday, May 10th.
Mnder the rules laid down by th

State Committee, based on the vot
foi Governor in 1900, townships aril
be entitled to the following aerobe
of delegates to the. County .Cot
vention.
Dunns 8 Harris
Youngeville 9 Franklin too 1
Hayesville 3 Sandy Creek
Gald Mine 6 Cedar Reck 1

l,

Cypress Creek 3 Louisberg 1
Total 84.

The committee adjourned subjei
to tha call of the Chairmqp.

R. B. Whit's, Sec'y.

PRECINCT MEETINGS
The following is the plan of tt

Preoinot meeting as adopted by tl'
Democratic County Exeutive Con
mittee in seesioiF in Louisburg Sa
urday:

Sbc. '21.'* If"jt the meeting of tl
County Democratic Executive Coil
mittee it shall be determined by
majority of the full committee,proxii
not counted, to nominate ottndidan
by delegates chosen at the precinc
Mneetinge,-' then the said precim
meetings snail oe held under tr

following rules and regulations.
Sue. 22. At the meeting held i

each precinctIn pursuance of sai
notioe, delegates Sad alternates t

represent it in the County;.Cbi
vention shall be elected (torn th
body of the Demooratid voters of ill
preoinot; and said delegates or altei
nates, or snoh ofthem as shall atteo
the Uonnty Convsntion, eiiall t
entitle* to vote the tall Democrat!
atrsogth of their precinctm the non

instlon of oanidstes and upon a

questions which may corns befoi

'Sl\,+ ' J »

+ /., " f:V r
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£ STATE, THE UNION.

AT, APRIL 15, 1910.

£ Mid County Convention. If there ia
a failure to hold a precinct meeting
in purauaace of aaid notice, or if eaid
meeting ahall tail to elect delegates
to represent it in aaid convention, the
precinct exeontive oommittee shall

* appoint delegates and alternates from
the Democratic voters ot the precinct,

g .
At every precinct meeting there

ahall, if requested, be a vote taken
for the different candidates for offioee
whose names may be presented,
and the delegates shall vdte In the

# County Convention of their respective
oounties in aooordanoe with this vote;
that is to say, eaoh candidate shall
receive m the Countv Convention that
proportion of the vote to whioh the
precinct may be entitled wh:ob "he
reosived in the preoinot meeting,"and"
the votareoeived by any oanddiate

^
in the precinct meeting shall not be

v. changed nnless by a two-thirds vote

|
of the delegates representing said
panHtifolo aaJ/1
v«.ni»w|V uvau nmvii piOVUIiH. L 111

) chairman or presiding officer and
'

secretary ot tliepreoinot meeting
ahall oertify to the Oeunty Coo(
ventien the vote reoeivedby each

' aaadidate at the precinct meeting,
h together with the name# of delegate*

and alternate* aeleoted "by aaid
Q meeting. «*

Sac. 2S. Baoh precinct ahall _ be
t entitled to oaat in the County Con
( ventien one vote for every 26 Deraot

cratie votea, and oDe vote for frao
t tioaa ever 12 Democratic votea oaat

by the preeinot for Governor at the
j laat preoeding gubernatorial eleation:
j Provided that every precinct ahall be
e entitled to caat at least ,one vote in
( the County Convention, and eaeb

preeinot may appoint aa many delegaleato aaid corfvention as itmar see' lit, not exceeding three delegates and' three alternates fer eaoh vote to

j whieb aaid preoinct may be entitled
. in the County Convention.

Sic. 24. The chairman ef the
^ preeinot Executive Cemmitte shall

preside at all precinete meetings; bet
ie the abeeaoe ef the chairmen otT said oemmittee, any ether member
thereof may preside.>r

Sac. 26. The County Executive
j Committee shall have power to make

any rale* with regard to holding7 preoinct meetings which it may deem
proper, not inconsistent with tha
rules prescribed in thia plan; it shall
be the duly of laid committee toll
prepare and furnish all farms and
blanks needed in making the returns
frem Slid precinct meeting, and auy
reported challenges and appeals

^ therefrom; and it shall have the
power to raise the funds neoessary
to pay the expenses t&lireof.

. Census Enumeratorsd
.

7 The following is the list of Censes
2 enumerators ifor Franklin county:
5 Dunns.J. R. Wfiite.

Harris.W. R..Young.
jt Youngsville.Geo. T. * Whitaker

and S. E. Ptaree.
Franklinton . W. S. Pruitt and

W- H. Heater, colored.
Hayeaville . T. D.' Moore and J.

A. Hawkina, colored.
16

Sandy Creek.R. B. Carr.
18

Gold Mine.S. T. Gupton.1
Cadet"Rock.W. P. Cooke andI

W- I- Stallings.
Cyproao Crook.W. l>. Alfurd
Lonishurg.E. H. flight and B.

WC Walters, colored.Thecolored enumerators are only»8 ry
to take the colored population in

| then respective townships. The
[ work is to begin on the 15th (today)

and will be completed within thirty8 days.
n Died

If. G. Johnson died at his home
0

near Kearney on Monday night. He
was forty-six year old and leaves a

16 a wife and eight obildre.a. His re"mains were interred it Cornith
ehnreh on Wednesday mo.-ning'atnul.

d a number of frtends who had gath'!*
aervioes were oond noted by Rev.ED.10 Foe,of WakeForeet. The pall beaK
era were D.T. Fuller, J.B. Smith,EdIIdie Collins, John Finch, Robert Fulwler, Robert Deboam.
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THE MOVING PEOPLE
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OOT OF TOW*,
Those Who Have Vlslted'Louisbnrrthe Past- Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
Tor Business or Pleasure.Dr. A. H. Fleming spent Tuesday

in Raleigh. 7
J. W. Holiingsworth spent Toes<)ayin Raleigh.
Attorney-General Bickett returned

Tuesday from Raleigh.
Joniua Perry, of Neuse, visited K.

A. .Perry the past week.
Pi F. Meager, of Benfe'd, Fla., i

visiting bis people here.
Miss Rath Mann, of Nashville, is

visiting Miss Rettie Boddie.
J. H. Mitchell left lsst week for

Philadelphia for treatment.
- Dr. and Mra A. B. Hawkins, ef
Raleigh, are viating Mr. Wm. Bailey.

Miss Ovie Alford and J. S. Stricklandvisited friends in Nashville
Sunday. *

Miss Martha Winsten ef Youngsville,visitedrelatives in the tewn the
put weak...

Mr. S. D. O'Briant wen over to
Tioxboro Friday to «'pend~> few day
with his family.

Mil* Kate BrowD, repraieotlog
the Orphans Friend, of Oxford, wee]
in town yesterday.

Mr. W. F. Marshall, ofthe Progreativ#Farmer, Raleigh, was in
tewn the pastweek.MesarsJune Laaeaslar, J. B.
Sturdivant and D. T. Hollingswerth
left Monday far Hiohmeml.

Mr. D. K. MsKinae, of Prineetea,
visited his sons, Meurs F. B. and
I). F. MeKinne the past week.

Revs. A.J. Farkea and R.W.
Bailey, and Meaeers. J. R. Wiggins'
and W. W. Holmes left Tneeday for
Oxford to attend the district oeofer-1
ease.

Meedames J. L. Palmer and B. TV
Bailey left last week for St Lake's
Hospistal at Richmond to anderge
eperatians. Their friends will be
pleased to learn that they are gettingon mealy.

Miss Helen Crenehaw, returned
Saturday from a several weeks visit
to New York and Riobmoad. Sha
left on Monday for Spartanburg S. O.
to attend a music festival and visit
friends in Senth Carolina.

Mr. W. C. Pearson, of Chatham
county, Census Supervisor of this
district, was in Louiaburg Wednesdaytor the purpose of confering
with and instructing the enumeratorsof the county as to their duties.

Messrs L. P. Hicks, P. A. lie*vis,
F. B. McKinna and M. S. Daviswent to Oxford Tuesday te
attend the district conference of the
Methodist church which was held
on Wednesday and Thursday of
this Week.

How To Fertilize Corn L«nd.
Id fertilizing corn, three thiege

ire espeeially required: (1) ha.
nidi, (2) wiler, sud (S) plmt food*
The hoaui will enable the eeil to
hold the water reqaired and whea
thu hum as oemee from stable minoraer decaying legumes, it will alsosupply the large amount ot nitrogenrequired by eern for its beet
growth. Other pit nt foods besides
nitrogen may be aeoessay, hut et
ret importance is bam as. If this
humus be supplied through stablb
msnurs and legumes, so moeb the
better, for it will then supply the
second great need of the corn plant,
nitrouen. The right sort ef bunas,
then, will obtain the two greatest
needs of tba corj plant, water Tnd
nitrogen. In short, hew to fertilise
tha oein crop is pretty nearly tolAm
the one Word, homes. ..

laige, rigorous sad rapidly
growing plant Hke ( oern must bare|* \ &
hLZi ^irS. -\l. 'At'

~r a »"xyrp. . &? >
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s.
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ân abundant supply of water, and if
there be a doficiencv of this for any
appreciable length of time, the yield
moat taffer. A slower and longer
growing plaat like ooKsn. for in-
stance, may be deprived of water '

and other eoitable conditions for its
beat growth, for a much longer time
without ae great permanent injury.

Thishas been^observed in ths woin
'

derful Recuperative powers of the
"""n plant after periods nhsaited
to its growth. Corn hai neJsaoh
"some out" to it, and if deprived ofadequatesupply of water, ior it m
otherwise checked in its giowth tor
say appreoiable length of time, thi V>
injury is grsat and parmansnt. Thia
is specially notioeable on rather poor
lands: bat leas oa rich lands, where
it is diffioult^o "stunt," or oheck the
grewlb of oora under anything like
suitable weather oooditions..Hal-. _v
sigh (N. C.) Progressive Farmer and >
Qasette. \

Annual Statement.
Vw« are new aearing the eomple-'

tioa of the aaaual statement for
Faaaklin eeuaty and all those who
wish aa advertisement therein and
bars bot already eoSt in their aapv
bad better de so St onse. Thia is
sns of the beet advertising mediums
ia thia section and avary business ia
Fraoklia eeuaty should be represent-

wiuiw in oorert.

Good Bye Bister Tafl
"I've revised the.Uriff downward,
~~ I hava kaocked oat all the graft,

^I am aandiag tha truiti all hall-wntd" ''

Seya tha smiling Miatar Taft.
He Yaa'va raviaad tha tariff upward, , »

Aud your erailiag aiaka aa laafh.:rWhile tha Danaarata are onward-.
Gaod kya, Miatar Tail. \

Tha "iaaurganu," they are glooming
And have torn vo« fore and aft, \

So tha Damaerata are booming. \
Goad bye Miatar Taft.

t
The poor are all so heiigry,
They are Mating likda calf, >

While tha traata.thay are feasting.
Good bye, Miatar Taft.

The Comet " '

t *

The fallowing ia aa article writtea
by B.'F. Forseo, aalcred, of Frmakliatoa,te tha colored people af
Franklin and adjaining counties:
Jaat a: tha preecnt/iime, ona ia remiadcdcf tba liaaa of Milton.

"Sataa atoad and like a eomet burned.
That fru tha length ofOphinehns

huge
In tha erotic sky, and from his horridhair

Shakes peitilaaoa and war."
The preaeat oemct, it seems, baa

eaaaedsoma anxiety and onreat
among my people. There ia no
raaaaa at all far fear. There can be
no poaaible danger from comets, or

any phenamena attending them, exoaptthey should prove a means cf
unneoeseary fesr on the part ot orednlouspersona. \
They are cnly cloade of meteoric .-j~

duat^tcnes and iren particles. They
da not even form a solid mass, or a

conglomeration to any extentJ
Shooting stats or meteois may be \

aaan on any. clear night, and, when J j,.
they reach oar atmosphere, they are Q ^
consumed by the oambined inflnenaasof oxygen and friction. What
then of the ducts particles.comets?
That they »re oorapceed of like aubatanoeaia a fact, baaed on scientific
investigations for more than a oentnrr.

Coraeta, like planets, receive their , .

light from the sun and reflects it,
therefore, we see them. They receivetheir influence of magnetism
also from the son, therefore they,are -a
ports of the aolar system and will

_ll_ I _l l! eh-i .-i
ODBHUUB OPfBUQH W) »H OTglll

stiootill the end of time.
-.They aao . harmleee m a annw . 'yL
bint » August I am not afraid of
oecneta, bat lem mighty afraid of
tk« orowe that will aoon be palling
op oar eorn.

t4. .


